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WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY B, .\\ li "l; ~ :r('cn, K Y 42101 ."02-745-2·1,,<) 
~I[ tl UTES or lll[ ASSQC[flT[U SIUOEIIT GOVER lI N[NI 
W [S I E R I~ 
OCTOBER 
U NlUC KY 
2 , [9 9 0 
CALL 10 ORD[R 
UNIVER SI I Y 
Tile Octob er 2 1990 me~tin~ o f tile Associated Student 
GoVer'lnl£,nt was Cil I l ed t o 0 ' dp r hy Prpsidelll Mic llae l Ca l vill 
Ad se nce s ' I c l u de Mi 1 I s Broc km a .I, Ar l dy Go win s , Bri an SlI a w 
and Jul jp Han nah 
APPROVAL OF THE MJNUIES -----------------------I t w~s moved and sec orld e d t o suspend witll tl,p readillg o f 
til P rn in u t r s Th e !'lo ti o n (j ,l<;<;f'd 
OFr[C[ll H[PUIlIS 
did 
President Colvin anllouncpd the 
the State Conference at Mu rr ay 
Glasgo~1 trip 
"exl 11 0 nday 
weill WP 
a til : 00 
W 1 I I be a meeti 
t 0 9 lJ 
ng wit ll tile po l ice cO"lm i SSlonpr A 
'" i n v i 
luesdily 
tod 
Ir o m I I : 00 
work th e polls 
he rrr s hnlil n (, I (>c t iun run-u f f w i I I il e 
230 Ii III flSG needs \'0 I unt"e' 5 to 
Admillistrativ(' Vice-P'e s id ent ralmlen anrlourlced th<lt 
co mmi tt ees a '- p d o ng go od wor k and prl co ur nged tll em t o wri t e 
Illo r e l egi s l at i on I h e lIext Ad mi n ls t'-a ti\' (, me p ti.I 9 ';li ll b e 
ne~t Tuesd~y aL ~ )O ha Glasgow t , Ip wPnt weI I 
" 
Publi c Rplations Vice-P,psidpllt Hodgc J"nourlcpd that tile 
S tate ConferellcP at Nu" r ~y ':'-15 a success as well as very f ,rll 
S(>cr(' t ~" y S II il II II {J n r·1 0 II \ go me r y ~ n r I O U'I ced abs an CDS o f po ll 
low i "Ii po <; i t i 011', ", (' to!l f' 11 : w 0 ,. k (' 's .\ 1 I 1, p I I,,, I () I 
ComlllUlil ty 
Ire<tsure '- Evans 110 rep o.- t 
CO ~Hll rl EE REPORTS 
Academic Affair'S 
Congress and hdS mor e 
discussed its pending l£>g;slat1on 
l (-' gI 51,ltiOIl 011 th(' way 
befo r e 
•• 
l.!.~.2. £~.!._~ .!..!. il..J..!:.i dis c u s s (' d p r o fJ 0 S i! S abo uti i q h tin g 0 II c.) m pus , 
Wes tt' r n XXI, an d S tudc n t Esco r t I/ o "k \, til fr ,lt.e r lli ti es 
h£iJ..~!!!1!!_~£.i!!!£~ Inade a fricndly a mendme nt to Bi 1 1 90 -J- F 
and 
wi I I 
propo se d t.o table Bi I I 90-2- F [he RA incentive meeting 
be thUrsday a t ~:QO III t ile chambers 
£..':!. Q!"!'E._~~!!.!.J...2. ~ '£ ha d 11 0 meeting 
Oc t ober g 
Student Athletic conllll' ttee WI I I 
the office 
Th l? n e xt meet ing i s 
m('e t Wpdn('sday at 3 : 00 
11" Spirit Makrs t/,r Mlls t,., 
i n 
A<~, ,, i"'I<·,r SI"d" " t ( ;,""{,"'''''("nt 





UNIVERSITY 11<",1"'1; ("""". K Y 42 10 1 502-7·15·245<1 
Ogden rei n stated th e Bache-Io '- of [ n~ir o nill entill Science and 
lecl,nol09Y degree 
Q~~~~II~~IQ~~~_~~~Q~i~ 
Black Stude nt Al lla" c~ annuu nc ed t llat they wi t I attend 
Bi g R~d ' s Ro a r o n rrida y a n u S~10·.-I their sup p o .· t l or the i r 
Il o meco m i l1g Qu een Can di d~te Ni c o l e Al e K o nd er l il ey D l ~r l to la i I g ~ t P 
Oct 6 at 3 : ]0 befor e the g~mC' 
Int erf r ate rn ity Courl ci I no r eport 
•• Panhpllenic Counel I 
be- No~ 8 f r om 9 00 
announced t hat '0 , , Cassino fI i 9 h t 
w i I I I ' 0 a , t A I [) ope!! 
pa r t Y 
bet h I" 
Day wi 
wi I I h , aft C' r S h en ,1 n iga n s '" 
t It (' 
Oct 




1 h (' 
( Ii i 
I ()c ~tion wit 
Armo ry and 
11 be Oct 9 
ad mi ss i on 
t he i r 
sOc t 
';1 i I 
9 0 I f 
, 5 
b e 1 2 
t ournampnt ~I I I I 
Olllcg~ ' s 
bE' 0 e t 
Hap p y 
1 0 
Ih eKO's 
3 : 00 p m 
Shenanigans 
6:00 p m o e I t a 
shOw at 8 :00 at Van Meter 
S i 9 m a 
i ( ~ets wi 
Theta wi II 
R es i dence H a l l As soc i at i on n o rppor t 
University Centpr Board no r e,ort 
b, '" s a I p fro m h a v e , 
InLpr - Organizatio n al Counci I wi I mppt WE'dnC' s day at 3:30 
in Downing Rm 3"9 
Un I 
Tonig h t 
ted Student Activist s <lnnou!l~(>d t h a 
Hm 
Oct 
t I r ash 
3 tl 9 ~ t 
1 2 til e 
Bash went w<,l 
f i 1 n1 S 
be goil\g 
s tart s thp;r 
" Deilu Poet ' s 
t 0 I 1 I i /I 0 i s 
UNF\N\SfIED BUSINESS 
I i 1 m 
S 0 ( i (' 
., 
Ihe s(>co nd r ('ading o f 
moved and seconded to add 
I tw as lTI oved and seco n ded 
moti on passed Reso luti on 
Ill e second rcading of 
S I' r iE's i 0 ouc fl : 30 I h e 
t Y " f r iday , lTI em b e r s wi I I 
)[ fI C (onfl" (',,({' 
Rl'so lution 90- I-f took plil (I' It was 
lE'l1dlyam{'ndm"'n ts T h e motion passed 
t o acce pt th e amP lld pd ,- (,so l ut i on Th e 
90 I r i s (' ntitled fl Cildl'm ; c Recognition 
R(>so luti oll 90-? -r l ook placp \ t w~5 
moved a nd SPf"ono {'d t o puslu u '" 
pa ssed 
th(> rp~olutlorl III I' moLiOIi 
N E W BUSINESS 
Ii(>rp ';I <1S a 
J u di cia l (o un cil 
l he " p '~' ~ s a 
letter r'cgarding 
passed 
ANNOUNCE r·IEU J S 
ADJ OURN N EN I 
Ill O l io ll 10 acc{' pt Ol in!! Ih ur!I! OIl ~s i! 
l1I ('m i) (' 1 to r> Ili ot i OIl p ~5s('d 
mot ion t 0 a C ( e pta n d 5 C 11 d 1·1 I c II a pIC 0 I ~ ill s 
WE'stern XXI t o th e P ' E'sid(>n t Ih(> mo t on 
1 t ·.-I~ s 'Tl o v f'd ~Ild 5 l' C () " 'f " d t o ~djl " " 1 1, (' nl o t o II P ;1 S $ " rl 
sublTli lted IlE'spect 1 ul'y 
TIIr Sp;rit M Qkrs IIrr Mastr r ,r-I,~. " \ f " "~'- ' .) 
S II " " , ; 0 " H Ulltgom(> l-y , Sec ret~r/ 
